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Men payintr more attention valuo

nowadays than before. They want real
value and gtod style but they want it at a
sane, sensible priVe.

And how well BUCKHECHT Shoes fit this
standard! Despite the growing; scarcity of
good leather despite the steadily mounting
cost of labor and manufacture we have
adhered our policy of putting into every

principal dealers in the West or your dealer is
supplied send us name and order direct.

Maliulncturrrs BUCKINGHAM Cd, HKCHT !Jut. I'rat.cl.ui
Lulabllshvd in Kully l'lfltca
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BUCKHECHT Shoo only top-gra- do ni.ilorini- -
and top-not- ch workmanship. Tho net result
is that, in spite of rising costs, you can still
get comfort and wear and service in a shoo
at a reasonable prico.

Small wonder, then, that men who know
how to measure true valuo have found that
their shoe-dolla- rs go further in BUCKHECHT
tjnoes.
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"Helpful Hints"

Written Amount Controls Check
amount.If the figures In a chock differ from tho

thii Is tnken oh the true Intent of Ihn "'
l' ''

tho chock Is so honored at tho bank.
suro that tho tno amounts correspond.

Tho First Nitlonul Hunk hits provided tho SAKKTIfc-b-

well us the facllitleii of lianUiiig

K. It. lli'nmeH, I'l tlilt'H.
I,, V, WlllelH,

IpiRerw, Ciisliler.
A. M, Culllor, AhhI. CiihliH'r.

Jtilin M. ftltitno, Asst. Cnahler.
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